Services were Jan. 11, at St. Bridget Catholic Church, Victor. Interment was in Calvary Cemetery, Victor.

Russell was born Oct. 22, 1965, to Charles and Beverly (Novotny) Andrews in Marengo.

Russell attended ABC Trade School in Cedar Rapids. He owned and operated a small business in Victor and then began his career with Archer Daniels Midland in Cedar Rapids, in 2007. Russell was united in marriage to Carol Neighbor on Jan. 18, 1997, in Cedar Rapids.

Russell is survived by his wife of sixteen years, Carol DeNeve of Ely, two sons, Garret DeNeve of Tiffin, and Devin DeNeve of Iowa City, his mother and step-father, Beverly and Ed DeNeve of Victor; and his sister, Danielle (Robert) Nowotny of Victor; a nephew, Rhett Nowotny and niece, Ashlee Nowotny, both of Victor. He was preceded in death by his father, Charles Andrews.
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